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Mirror

mu «**%«- to interest other man
ttfacturera to settle in Michigan.
Some 200 of them wii go abroad
In the land to point hout what
Michigan has to offer to indus
try. These factors are trained
people, clean government, oe^i
educational system in the world,
an improving road program and
a wonderful supply of fresh
water The whole state gains
when Miohigan secures a new

N&ghboring Notes
iTOWP, |s buried
industrial lead-, Arthur Smith heads the CiU-
of the state in j 7 e n s party at Stockbridge and
t-Aftt other man I Wendell Barber the Peoples

cau-
Wendell Barber

At TV*ter the Citizen's
c u ^ r e S a t e d . Floyd Laytan
t h e People, - ^ e d j m c c t

accord—
at the

fiigh School Athktks CATHOUC CHURCH Grade School News ' Currea*
• N DEC* w m THE

Pinckney who broke tho
d b ing **

P i y
league record by scoring

i t B i l 2 w
* *league record by scoring (

points against Boysvile 2 weekl lUmmer M

TT AIM* Sekmitt,
SUNDAY MASSES

f

aa&ei:

Johr Conely and
won the tirst -

Michigan's economy will ,be
the biggest issue in the 19&8
Section. Records show that
thousands are out of work and
the pinched decreased buying
power is felt by business men
Republicans are trying to dev-
elop a policy whicn makes sense
to them. They say when the

tighten their belts the

tf:30, 8:00, 9:00, 10:00, 11:30 A. If
Wi Ur MM#e8*;00, 10:06 A M.
We«kd»y Mala: 4:00 A, M

party
Me

Union
for president

M - -
HaighU fiO, ^owner

ago showed their usual reT
versal of form Friday nite when
Boyaville walked all over them
44 to 24. Like a famous pnz*
fighter once remarked after an
ingiorius defeat."I should nave : ccnf«*«oi»-

stood i n bed." Pinckney ha* Friday, afUr fcovenna
played like this all the year.[Saturday: 430 to 5£0 P. M.
one brPliant game and then I 8 : 3 0 ^ 9.3;
the next one a washout. Ap I

Muthtr Noven*:7:30 P.SI

week. Brighton Youth Center
an 8

is a patient at the
Sanatorium

Senator Porter
says the state has 30,000

i and the coffee breaKs
_ in by them cost some

115,000,000 a year. He would
i\ . .^..-j cvS oy not re
lacing those who retire.

There are many bills is the
legislature to curb labor such as
forbidding party contributions,
secondary boycott,audit of funds
and a right to work law. Most
of them are expected to die as
the Republicans do not have, d t n e 17
enough votes to get them over I pnilT1+iA~
a veto. 'coumies'

Milk price fixing is also dead.
Mich. Press

parent y they can't stay in
l>eak condition. We remember
the late Coach Doyle had sim
lar trouble during his time here
and put a 9 p-m. curfew on the
team. The Pinckney reserves
played much better only losing
by 4 points.

At Dexter Coach Whittaker
«aid he would continue with hi*
seniorless team. He put 2 sen.

CWcb

iors off the team and another
one Quit. His team is now 2 jun
icfrs and 3 freshmen.

The last home game is here
Friday night with Manchester.

In the tournament Pinckney
plays Leslie in the Stockbridge
tournament at 7:00 p. m. March

OTTB"cases a bill has 5. The winner meets Manchea-
introduced in the legislat_ ter.

Mennonitte Church
B«acby, PuUr

S.SSupt WMter Each
Wot«hip . . . . 10:dJ
School UlOO
F«lUw»«ii» ferviet

t

house barber shop
Owing to a decrease m tne

ure
f to close 3 of the 4 state TB

t:anit^riuins Gaylord.wouldI be
closed Oct. 30, Hojighton uec

.31, K a l ? m f Z00
o ?i!f HOwell one 3! This would leave the Ho^en one

units operated by

BASKET BALL SCORES
Manchester 75, Hartland

31 South Lyon 42, Dexter 33;
Rloomfield 63, Brighton

16th Awu>*l Cifr-munity Sumrae>'
E*b№ Schorl & Calvary Aiennonite
Ctureh Julv 1 t 0 12, 9:00 to U.'fcO

fur Ait Ages ,4 anii n n

Bvr »• ̂ bc**" Wtlcowe

Peoples t&urca
Undenominational

M-?6 West, between Unadilia ano

Rev. Brooks Sanders. Pastor
School 8:46 a. m.

Memii t Worship . 10:50 a.m.
Vouth Group T:00 p. in
Young People 6:00 P. M.

Mrs.Fred CartreKLucy
ofKowell is a patient at

Lansing.

58; Ann Arbor 51, Jackson 53;
Milan 54, University 52; Dun.
dee 64, Lincoln 59; Saline 59,

Chelsea 50,

Evening Service 7:00 P. M.

Mrs.
I Terrv Belli visited his grand
[mother, Sharon Peggies fath.
( er caught a weasel, Karen Dar-
row brought snails to school.
Bruce Halliburton had company.
Carmen Herbst saw a plane
land on a lake. Martha LaRosa
has a baby brother. Deanne
Vedder, new coat, hat and snow
suit. Pat Harden has a hot rot
he can ride in. Laura Whitley
had company. Bobby Lark and
Ann Read went sliding. Stan^
ley Basydlo saw 2 cars on Rush
Lake. We were happy to have
Renate Triete, a German ex
change pupil visit us.

First Gr&d*. Mrs. Rooire
Carol Curts mother is in

the hospital. David Wudysky's
dog got a rabbit.- Edna Pesola
fell in water. Billy Downs w^s
at a party Saturday. John Tows-
ley was 7 Friday and Lee Dav
is is 7 today. Gloria Sockow
visited her grandmother. Jim
Bennett shot a bird. Mike Shel
don went hunting. Arthur Blad
es brought plastic toys to school
Jim Nashe's grandmother sent
sent him a gift from Florida.
David Zezulka was in Detroit.
Leonard Bierlein went visiting
Cathy Centres mother is sick.

Second Grade Ifn. AittrMn
Pauline VanBIaricum's dad's

The Republican old guard
seems disposed ta scuttle Pres-
ident Eisenhower's pump prim-
ing program. In a press release
Senator Knowland, Republican
floor.leader said there will be
no tax cut at the present time
and no public building program
until it is needed, He expect*
the depression to level off in a
couple of months but said if
things are not better by fall
relief measures will be consid-
ered. In the meantime the auto
industry is hard hit. Carl Frib.
ley head of the National Auto
Dealers Ass'n. said in testify-
ing before a senatorial comm-
ittee said 2000 auto dealers quit
last year He assailed the pac_
tice of paying subsidies to deal-
ers so they can sell cars in mass
lots to governmental units at cut
prices. Some of these subsidies
he said run to $600 a car. He
added while the state of Nc*v
York saves .$7,200,00 a year by
these pales the 4,200,000 car
owners in the state lost at least
$107,000,000 in depreciation on
lfst year. He assailed the prac-
tise of the dumping of 1957
*.*ars with only a few miies on
them on used car lots.

At the recent Mich, rress o w hospita, Lansing. iRoosevnlt 44; Britton 70, North Sunday School
meeting Dr. John Hannah, pres. Norman \\ eyher o i ^ u n d ^ ! \dams 6; Stockbridge BO.Dans- ^ning W«r.k
of Mich. State University came , i a t h e highest ^ ^ X f J ^ u v™c 4 8 5 Williamton 72, Fowler_ **-> 'V*f • «*

Wed. Sr. Choir Practise
Thur. Adult Prayer Meeting 8:00 p.m.
Tbur. Youth Pmyw Group 7:09 p. rr

• Com. ConfJI. Church
Kr-. w> W. fcwjrer. Panor

.. . 9;3t> a. T.

_ , Mrthd.iy was Sunday. Dennis
8:00 p.m. A s c n e n b r e n n e r s a w <Old Yellow'

of Mkh. State University came ; i s t h e highest
to the defense of the Michigan • -'--•- '~~~n.
educational system. It is the
Mane one he said which made
this nation the foremost one in
the world. The records show he
said that educators have long
been asking more money for
mathmetics and science but the'
legislature and people ' '
turned them down.

iownsnip Meeting

er in this sectio
a 23.fl average,
of Manchester is the highest
League O' Lakes scorer with
(408 an average of 2S..4, Lui=r
Taylor oi" Boysville averaged
15 a game, Dick Lyndon of Dex-
ter 14 and Dennis Clark of

have; pin ckney 11.
Nancy Nichols who irraduat-

ed at Pinckney high school last
June WJI:- married Feb. 8 at the
Hiawathee Beach church to

48; Williamton 72, Fowler.
vjlle 38; Northville 67, Milford

lfr:46

WIN 4 GAMES
Phil Gentile's Invincibles, add

ed a new player, Lyle Jones fvfi
former Leslie high school star
and have won their last four

Jim Meyers is also play

CONSERVATION NOTES

Goldie Bowman Schaufle and

in Ann Arbor. Emily. Miller
visited her cousin Judy. Beckv
Henry went ice fishing with her
dad ar.d caught a fish. Debra
Ryan went to Detroit Sunday
on her birthday. Dawn Haines
saw her new cousin Sundav.
Aunt Rene's baby. Susan

W e " 1 t 0 h e r a U l l t s a i u l

s anniversary. DarJene
McGrnnahan had a birthday
party Sunday. Linda

i D

Methods of pepping up the
used car market continue. Joe
Blauvelt, an Ypsilanti Olds deal-
od ath'ertised to sell 3 used cars
for $1 each Saturday.. A 1950
Olds, a 1950 Fora) and a 1949
Chevrolet , all in good running
condition. Aso an Engish Ford
for $222. A Flint dealer 2 weeks
ago sole) ;i used ears for 99c
each.

p y Sunday. Linda Zeulka
and ithe late Johij Bowman was i Was in Detroit .Becky Read WHS

rid t Part Rocjcovich i i Chlmarried to Patty Rocjcovich, i in Chelsea to see 'Terri
daugtlter Of Mrs. Ilene Singer Second tirade, Mrs Johnson
of Pinckney at Church of God, \ve are putting on a nhv ,»,
Fowlerville Friday by Rev. irhur.s.lay.^Ev'eTy^lt-" n -̂iu i
Olnch They were attended by \fary Loui.se Hijrhfill' went u,
Barbara Bennett of Pinckney
and Ross Bowman, brother of

Fflncknetf, February 11,1958 Allyn Thur.ston of Lud
Regular meeting of Putnam formerly of Silver Lake.

hi B d t t f C t h l

• linjrton, i C ? l d w e a t h e r and snow drove . the groom. Only members of the
^ ' n ^ ' , most deer to the yarding I jm^fediate famies attendedmost deer to the y

areas la?t week and there
Township Board at town halUt A Chapter oi Catholic v\ ai p r o b a i , j v b e some starvation.

wiH I
T h p A Chapte
8 p.№.,All bd. members pres. Veterans of 40 members is be-
ent: Hendee, Reynolds, Wyiie ing organized HI Ann
White and Kennedy. The* theme is to h

Meeting called to order by teachings of the
Superaisor Hendee. There was Church.
no old business to transect. : JI

Minutes of the meeting of vrwTFH
aP ^Eb™ S R mni R

1ES
Probate

t
The rabbit season ends on

March 1 and the bobcat seasoa
March 15.

Cold weather and lack of food
do not injure pheasants much
a£ hey can stand the weather
iiu go a long time without food.
North Dakota one of their cold

Moved by White, supported Smith, states his
*,T-M *.- ^_n_...^^ kill. |i^e a list of a tew _

ingtfton County whi
by" Wylie to pay following bills like a list of a few homes in Liv

Hii.^m R- e ? t habitats has the most pheasoffice would ] a n t s T h f i m e c h a n i c a , ^ l ^ T

y y
as read: :h
Detroit Edison Co., lights $26.22 be^abl e and willing to care for
Mch. Bell Tel. Co.,5 phones a child or children occassion-M Bell Tel. Co.,5 phones
units, town hall , fire hall _43T5 ally when a temporary home is

Liv. Co. Soi, Wei, rel. 133.91 write Judge smitn, giving ineir | , a b b i t s p a r
Liv. Co. :Treas, relief ____23.50 addres^. phone numoer and fac- . 75 i n c o g t s >

The mechanical r.
er is their best friend. It leaves
many ears on the ground and
knocks down stalks with ears
on them.

Three Saginaw men arrested
for using a ferrett to take 10
2 abbits pand $175 fine and $23
nz •— - - ' -

Max Rus«el,2 del tax Des. 249.13 £ies. Luch • P P l « a ^ .^must .
UveyHdwre.Treas. bond,H1.01 naye Parental afiectiationior CARD OF THAI
P. W Curlett 7 tax notices children and nut be interested W e w i s h t o our sinarid > a r d . meeting ,32.G0 ; sotely m,fmanc«U Q^onsiderat- j core thanks to our neighbors

and friends for their many acti
kindess through flowers

Van's Motor Sales, gas, oil _6.45
Ohio Oil Co., fuel oil 31.15

Motion carried.
to adjournn by White,

d M i

ions, although reasonable pay
is provided. To take and care
{or a little child when parental
care aiid guidance is needed i

supported by "Kenned." Mation would be ajwrthyjthing to do

C a r r i e Murray J. Kennedy ORVILLE AMBURGEY
Putnam Township Clerk Orville Amburgey, the son

1 . f of Jesse and Nannie Ambur-
LfBRABY NEWS ' ; gey was born in Kentucky Nov. 1

New books are Lady and Deep 6, 1900 and died at University
Blue Sea l>y Roark, Anatoym hospital, Ann Arbor, February (
tf a muMer by Travers.Killo- ™, 1953. He was employed by :
watts at work by Miller,, a his- > the Livingson Couny Road Com

of
food, cards, calls during our
recent bereavement. To the O.
Ei S. and ladies of the church
for the dinner to Rev. Hancock
for his comforting words and
'.he Swarthout Funeral Homo.
May God Bless Your H

her uncles birtday in Lansing,
i-'iane Halliburton had compan\-.

, . „ , , , , u n d a y - S o did Gwen Hudson.
famies attended Marvin Howse went to the den -

tust- Diane Roth is back aftei
The reception was at the home
of his brother, Edward at Fow-
lerville near where the couple
will live. The groom is employed
on constructon at Howell.

MARRIED SATURDAY
Mary Barrett Reynolds was

married to Carson J. Workman f died, We ar

e Roth is back after
having the measels. Judy Dean
had company Sunday. Kenny ,
Blades visited his cousin, Ronn
le Makin may go to Texas. Rod '
dy Darrows dad got 20 bluegilU.

Third Srad« il*» &Srad«, i,l*»,
Rhoda Baxter's guinea

of Williamston, at St. Mary's on clothintr O
rectory here Saturday by Rev
Albert Schmitt. Her sister, Mrs.
DorotVy Shirey and husband,
Marion Shirey were witnesse3.
The bride has been bookkeeper
for Lavey Hardware. The groom
is a student at Central Michigan
Mt. Pleasant where they will
live.

pi/r j
e enjoying our un't '

'•otton is our pro-ject for the week. Doug 'Wing j
er's father is in the hospital.
Robert Black was in Dearborn, '
Frank Zezulka in Detroit. John
Tasch went to the shows.Jimmy
Baughn's parents celebrated
their 10th anniversary. x

Fourth Grade, Mrs. Campbel
We are writing paragraphs

about our school spirit.One child
in the room will be chosen to

' road a paragraph at the

What is tho proper retire.
mont «ire? JudKe A. R. Alexan-
S>8, of Pittsbur^, Mo., has just
filed for his 4th term as judg3
cf probate. He says he in in fine
health, handles 80 cases a moiuh
and is in his office 6 days a
week His associates say the/
have to step fast to keep up with
him.

The demand for parki.,w
space continues. It is announc-
ed that Montgomery Ward
and Sears Roebuck are Lo
build hiitfe new stores between
Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti where
there is parking space galore.
Their present stores in the cit-
ies do not have parking space.
This need for parking space is
one ret>son but the main one is
the shift of population to the
suburbs. You can hardly tell now
when you leave Ann Arbor and
enter Ypsilanti on Washtena?.

.Sixth Gnut* Mn. Ht*ton
Jaxaes Montroy went home ^

fo the week end. We finished j assembly
our test on Switzerland and are and Jennie DevTne wu,, mp
parting one on Czechoalavakia. | checker tournament Jenn e has
Mrs.Meyer gave our room a map won twice. Arthur Potter U
on Austria. We thank her. We * back in school after 2 weeksU\l
made speeches on the subject pes. In geography

Alan
won the

are A are

. memorizing i We are learning to divide bv 5
them and will say them in front m arithmetic. In reading we are
of the class. We saw films in the studying Aesop's Fables Kath

go on ahike..

Hill auditorium ,Ann Arbor
^uesday nifirht.

The Martin Dawsons of Ypsil

resident and Civil Rights by | Kailroad here. Of late years he
by P W. Curlett. • has worked in Jackson.

x ~ vivors include a former
Mary of Pinckney,three
Merlin and Richard of. t

meet with Mrs. Mae Bryan on ' Pinckney, James in army and! Mrs. ™refsa V ^ u ^ ^ e r
M ~ 8 6 W Thursday March & at ! a daughter,Mrs. Jane Widmayer last week with her baotner,
1:80 P M. of Pinckney, There are 6 grand i Mark Melvm.
* . „ • children. Also two brothers, Vir; The Winston Baughns and

10
woods and then hiking up

the river, Judy Schroeder and
nephew fell though the ice.

s

and Larry

Henry and Fern Collins of gil of Portage Lake and Boone Bill
Ypsilanti called at the Dispatch of Jackson and three sisters, ert
Office Tuesday. Mrs. Juanita Riley of Kansas d?^" 1

Lt. Dick VanSlambrook in the City, Mo., Mrs. Inez Wilson, De
Air Corp Reserve has received troit and Mrs. Lulu McCarthy
hit w i n * and will be sent to j Brighton. Slambrook attended the DeMo
S j ^ t o n i o , Texas from Enid, D ^ R L U N C H E Q N __ l a y rifle shoot at Antv Arbor
°km° Meyer and wife .spent JO*^njg Uvington 1UJL Sunday^ ^ ^ ^

, _, , _ - -— «-- — a shadow box to ilu3-
| Judy Reynolds went sliding. trate'The Hare and Tortoise "
**}?!*!?:.¥»*¥« -AckIey i n - J Fifth'Grade, Mrs. Miller , '

2 test winners in spelling were
Larry Bowles,Patricia Wiltshire
Stan Kourt and Virginia Strunk
and one test winners:Paul Gray
Shirley Hileman, Dennis Hoil-
ister, Coral Tauriainen, Patsy
Chepon. Combination drillers m
4 minutes flat were Shirley Hile
man. Paul Gray, Terry Nixon,
Coral Tauriainen, Stan Kourt

a S H S S asratftsetr.

Sunday. Larry

Sunday with the Garth Meyer will
family in Flint:

I^ansin^ ?pent the
the

CARD OF THANKS
Wt wish to express our sin

cereai

ow.
Sixth Grade, Mrs. Tasch

Last Wednesday we had a
liny bee. Winners were

The Methodist Church Oi
Owensboro, Kentucky has re.
turned a donation of" $1000 to
the Keenland Foundation who
own the Lexington race track
where the Bentucky Derby is
run because they do not accept
money from gambling concerns.
There i? wide spread betting at
the race track. They also reject
ed one for $333 from the Fall
Pity Brewing Co. This is an
anology in Michigan where the
chief support of the schools is
derived from liquor and cigar-
tax.

The rabbit is classed as the
leading Michigan game animal
but we wonder how long it willl
continue to be. Usually my
friends give me one or two a
vear but I did not get any this
as they did not shoot any.Clay-
ten Carpenter says these mod-
em shooting irons have cut the
rabbit population to the vanish-
ing points We remember not
so many years ago when they
were so numerous in Kansas as
to be a pest and they were using
poison to get rid of them. We
remember the time Square
Deal Miller, the Detroit jeweller
sot a carload of frozen rabbits
from Kansas as publicity stunt
and sold them out to his custom
ere at cost.

who aided us during our ber
The Ladies Aid and

the Wbert Read luncheon at
their parents move

p. Robert t**fo Home. Funeral

Orvilk Amburgay Family

Florence Mrofka and Kim Du.
Boice Today a young lady Re-
nate Treite, a German exchan-
ge student talked to us. about
Germany. We are beginning mul
tiptication of fractions.

SHERIFF ERWIN KLAGBB
^S*Z ** hof Washtenaw county died

of a heart attack at Ann AH»r
Sunday . He was deput?vM
year before being elected tbS
years ago. Luther Kl

Z^"

^ ^ ;
tw i-M'<

'•*•"..
' •->"'

• ? / • • .
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THE PINCKNET DtSTATCT Wednesday , Febroray 2*, 1968

I

AMENDMENT TO UVINGSTON

COUNTY

BUILDING CODE
The Livingston County Building Code Ordinance enocted by the

Uvingston County Board of Supervisors on May 21, 1957, shall be amended
at follow* and said amendments shall take precedence over the abridged
building code, 1955 Edition, building Officials Conference of America, Inc.,
and Supplements 1 and. 2 thereof:

ei 4 1 Ycers Age
; Attorney Louis Howtett of
Howell and Sheriff Bill Stodd-
ard were in town Tuesday.

| Julia MoDonough and Mable
Perry of Oak Grove spent the
week end with Cora Deveraaux.

I The Funeral of John Mcln-
tee who died at Gregory was
held at St. Mary's church last

R e a s o n j r . underwent

John Gilbert has started his
year in the harness busL '

nesin Howell. I
The Democrats have a bifir:

meeting at Howell March 15 i
Gov. Folk of Missouri and Law-
ton T. Hemans of Mason are
the speakers.

k-y weather caused a number
of accidents. Mrs. C. V. Van
Winkle* fell and sprained her
arm and shoulder. Reuben Finch

rv

1 B W *w%P**w*P* *

Section 104.52 Application for Permit: No building or structure or part nes.aJ^'
lhareof shall hereafter be erected, converted, repaired, altered or enlarged ; ?
until a building permit has been obtained by the owner or his agent. The 4>ira
application for a permit shall be made in writing on approved forms,- and
shall be accompanied by two (2) complete set* oi dimensioned plans show-
ing all habitable floors, basement, cellar, foundations, and sections, and
by specifications describing the kind, size, quality and grade of ail con-
struction materials and service «quipmenf. When a private water supply
and/or disposal system i% necessary the v r̂itten approval of such systems
by the Shiowcssee - Livingston District Health Department shall be filed with
the application as a conditioned precedent to the issuance of a permit. The
building official <noy waive the requirement for filing plans when the work
involved is or .-. linor nature and the building operation is adequately
described in ih* opplication. AH plans submitted for filing shall be prepared fell and broke his arm. Mrs.
ond signed as required by the statutes of the State of Michigan. Where nest Peters fell and *prajn«d
compliance with *tate statutes governing building construction is required, her shoulder and George Games
Ihe application shall be accompanied by a set of plans approved by the the colored man who works for
designated authority. the Drs. Sigler, fell going f r o m

Articfe II. Section 104.91 — Required Inspections and Time for re- }the parsonage to the Methodist
questing some, — shall be amended to read os follows: j church and spilled a can of

Section 104.9T It shall be the duty of the holder of every permit to ]gravy he was carrying to the
notify the Building Official in writing, of the time when such building will be : Junior Bible Class dinner.
ready for inspection. Four such inspections shall be called for on all build- j Miss Mae Teeple will attend
Ings except sheds and garages of less than eight hundred (800) square feet ibe M.A.C. Junior Hop at the
area, and one inspection shall be colled for on such buildings. 'Masonic temple, Lansing,Friday.

(1) The first of these inspections shall be called for as soon as the I Born to Reuben W r i g h t and
foundations are complete, but before backfilling the earth around founda- iV/ife Tuesday, a son.
lions, or proceeding with the superstructure. j Blanch M a r t i n enterrtained

(2) The second inspection shall be called for when the main structure the Chance Club Tuesday,
shall be in place, but before covering same with lath or plaster or other ) C.W Teeple and wife enter .
covering. gained Supt. Pearce and wife of

(3) The third inspection shall be called for upon completion of the jtheMich. State San.

thont; Bee., Lee VanHorn; Sote,
Grace Grieve; Reading, Mae
Van^leet; Joke, Henry Kice;
Song, Male Quartette.

flat* ef 25 Yews Ago
The Michigan Danking crisis

has passed and the banks have
reopened. This was made poss^
ifcle by the Henry Ford family
advancing the First National
anl Guardian Banks $1\£W'
000 and he takes control of both.
The RFC advanced $57,000,000.
Still some banks are refusing
to pay depositors their money.
There are threats to test this
mt in court. Rev. Fr. Coughlm
m his broadcast claims the two

had to close because
£42,000,000 in smart

was withdrawn. This ,vas

LEE TWWRk
WHTCMM* L A I

T a m , Fri., Sat., Feb. 27, 28, Mar I

fa TeeaoieeJor

HUNCHBACK OF NOTRE DAME
ia CiaesftaSeepe

Gina Loilibrigkie, Anthony Qui»«

MUP IN SMOKE"
Hiatz Hail and the Bowery

am! Stanley Clements
Boys

sewage disposal and water supply systems and before such facilities are
covered.

(4) The fourth inspection shall be called for when the building is
completed.

The inspection on small sheds and garages shall be called for as
soon as the wall studs are in place.

Cards suitable for notifying the department of the time for such in-
spection shod be furnished by the Building Official to all persons receiving
permits. Failure to notify the Building Official of the time for such inspec-
tion shall automatically cancel permit.

Before re-issuing such permit, the Building Official may require the
payment of a second fee and require that earth foundations and lath and
plaster on structural members be removed for proper inspection.

A notice calling the attention of the holders of permits to the re-
quirements of this section shall be printed on all permits issued.

The Livingston County Building Code Ordinance as it exists shall re-
main in full force and effect except as amended herein, These amendments

Rev. Exelby's Sunday school
class has organized: Pres., Glen
Gardner; Vice Pres., Lulu Ben-
ham; Sec, Florence Andrews;
Treas., Glenn Tupper.

by depositors who had inside
dope on the bank's condition.

Alger Hall, 34, was hit by a
cHi .'a* Kaamazoo and killed Sun
day. He was heping start stalled
car wh^n he stepped in th* path
of an oncoming one, He was the
*on of Deli Hall and the Late
Jennie Reason Hall.. He leaves
his wife, the former Gail Tred
way and 8 children. He was a
chemist for the state highway
dept. Mrs. Alta Meyer,Lee and
Heen Tiplady attended the fun
a at Kalamazoo Tuesday.

Roy Wilkinson, 47, died at
I Friday. He leaves his wife,
former Ejiza Haines, Pinck

ney, 2 daughters and a son.
Victor Bourbonnais of Lake-

land was married to Eileen
Murphy of Escanaba at Detroit
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Kuhn attended them.The Bour-
bonnais family, Don Swarthout
and Charlie Barnes attended.

75 attended Masonic school
of instruction here Monday
conducted by Arthur Fox. Ray.,
mond Gillis, Stockbridge, was

I the 'MM degree catfdidatelV

Sunday, Monday, March 2, 3
A Story of Fighting Devils

"DARBY'S RANGERS
with

JAMES GARNER, Etchika
Choureau and Jack Warden

Colcr .<trtoon ana Ne«»
Tues., Wed.. Thurs., Mar. 4..5,<>
Vmerica's loved torch singer

'THE HELEN MORGAN
STORY"

in Cinem*Sc»p«

THiAW
HOWkil
M*> m CiTlUt ••!

Wea\
Willis*

Fri,
C*»p*eB>

2», 27
Martha See*l

"EIGHTEEN AND ANXIOUS*

Fri Sat. Feb. 28, Afarek U - -
DodMe foot—s

Glynis Johns, Cameron Mitekel

"ALL MINE TO GIVE"
in Technicolor

Pine
Joel MeCrea, Barbara Stanwyck

IB

TROOPER HOOK"
also Cartoon

Sun., Mon., Mar. 2, 3
Mafia** SnBdar i&$ a, m.

DoubU f •*%**•

Jane Powell CU0
hi

'THE GIRL MOST

Ann BJyth and Paul Newman
Co or Carton and Late News

I

The

of

STATE Ot- MICHIGAN
Probate Court for the

Livingston
In the Matter of the Estate

John F LaPearl, Deceased.
At a session of said Court held

February 13, 1958.
Pre8ent,Honorable Hiram R. Smith,

Judgre of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given, That all

creditors of said deceased are required
to present their claims in writing and
under oath, to said Court, and to
eei-ve a copy thereof upon Wilfred
H. Erwin of Howell, Michigan,
fiduciary of the said estate
and that such claims will be heard

THE BOWERV BOYS
In

"IN THE MONEY"

Tues-, Wed., Tliur. Mar. 4, 5, 6—
Rock Hudson and Robert Stack

in
"THE TARNISHED ANGELS"

Chelsea, Mich| f a .

Fri., Sat., Feb. 28, Mar. 1
"ESCAPADE IN JAPAN"

, .A u With
by said court and hens at law of said \ Joan Prescott(Star of TV Lassie

The North Lake Band give a f Dexter put on the first section' w _ . .„ W1B

concert at the opera house Sat-, and Pinckney the 2nd. Russell April 29, 1958.
" ^ r i ^ ^ ^ ^ n ^ ^ Uvermore was in the East. April i 19*8 at

deceaged will be determined by said
Court at the ProbaU Office

is a solo by Nellie
Whalian, Duet by the Hadley
Sisters and a violin solo by Will
iam Ryan.

The Putnam-Hamburg Farm
era Club meet with the John
VanHorn's Saturday. The pro^
gram is: Solo, Fern Hendeei

toko effect sixty (60) days after adaption. E^Wthou?" ^ ' ' ^ ^
Passed by the Boord of Supervisors of Livingston County, Michigan r n a m n*»r«- Rnl

on this 18th day of February, 1958.
LYLE GLOVER, Chairman

Chambers; Solo, Lavern Dent
erest; Paper, George Roth;Sold

JOHN A. HAGMAN, Clerk
; p , George RothjSold

Ruth Frost; Rec, Lester Swar-

m^--: .;&&

Last Shall Receive

TAXES
- .-?• HELEN UTN6LDI. TREASURER

numwm twtim m MfWAM §r, rmm.

Pinckney Independents won
both games from the Broad-
way Leaders of Ann Arbor Sat
urday night. Due to a player
shortage. Don Swarthout aivl
Loren Meabon played both
arames. Swarthout had 28 points
and Meabon 16. The reserves
won 31 to 24 and the first team
32 to 41.

The high school beat the How
ell Jun;ors and Seniors here

.Wednesday 20 to 13 and 22 to
11. Stanley Dinkel had I I 1

points in the last game and Jim
Lamb 7.

Bob Smith, Gene Mann and
Blanch Martin all underwent op
erations at the Pinckney San
itarium over the week end.

Fred Slayton, W. C. Miller
and Lynn Garner are attend-
ing thi Republican convention
at Grand Rapids.

Rex Burnett has an auction
advertised for March 12.

Born to Bruce VanBlaisum
Feb. 27. a son.

Mrs. Bert VanBlaricum was
fciven a surprise party Tuesday
I y her 8 daughters and 2 sons.

Pinckney high school won 6,
games lost 3 and tied 2. They
play St. Mary' of Orchard Lake
at the Milford tournament. Stan
ley Dinkel was high scorer with
98. Bob Smith 2nd with 60.

The Masons have a dance at
their hall March 3

Ten A. M.
It is Ordered, That Notice

thereof be given by publication of a
ropy hereof for 3 weeks consecut
ively previous to said day of hear-
ing, in the Pinekney Dispatch, a news
paper printed and circulated in
said county and that the petitioner
cause a copy of this notice to be serv-
ed upon each known party in interest
at his last known address by register
td mail, return receipt demanded, at

(14)days prio* to such
personal service at least

fire (5) days prior tc such hearing.
Hiram R. Smith, Judge of Probate

A TTU« Copy
H«ler> If GottJd
Register of Probat

Sunda?, Monday, Mar. 2, 3
"BOMBER B--52"

in color with
With

Natalie Wood

CROSS

fTATK Or
THe Prcoate Cowl for tfce Co»«ty id

ia fee Matter of the Estate ef
Matt Shevrovich. also known as
Mathew Shevrovich. Deceaesd
At a m t f e t of said Court,held on

the 19th day of Februrary A.D.,1958.
VtattattHoaorable Hiram R.Smitb,

iwif ef Probate.
Notice is hereby given that the

petition of Nettie Shevrvich ,pray
ing that the administration of said
estate be granted to George Gene
Shevrovich or some other suitable per
tea; and that the heirs of said de
t— n d be determined will be heard
at the Probate Office on March 18,
1958 at ten a* m.

, It fc Ordered, That netiee thereof
H gtow by a pufcttsotfea ef a
hfwef lor three we-

to said dar of heasta* is

tat»*a eopr of tkte
4 »»ea eu
at htolafft

House
of

Dougherty
Featuring Mghtii

BARBECUE SPARE RIBS
$1.75

BARBECUE CHICKEN
$1.50

———————^——__.
For the Finest in Eating

I f s the House of

DOUGHERTY

4

10180 E. Grand River

HAMBURG TOWNSHIP NOTICE

day*

• tneeep?

•tt (5) days pits* t»

Jmdft ef ftrttatt

' . ; • • • ' • , * •

Refieur of ProbAta,
Aahtr Wylie and wife were

calta* of the Ned Schaufles at
fSHfefckbridgjB Sunday. ' • j

The Erston Clarka of Una_
dJlla oOlad on the Robert Pikas

as • •

WUlia?r> V. Backlund

Hamburg Townsiup Cler

, Afich.

.£.-:.*.
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cop!
ore

P
Matter at
At «f lUrck S,

Pthr HJi » Twr

URYGOODS

UNflfiRlfc

CANNED S H O E ?

GENT'S FURNISHINGS

IIHIHHIUIIIM

•' 26 from Pinckney Chapter
attended the OES .Friendship

I night at Fowlerville Frnday.
t Ona Campbell and wife call -
- ed on Harley Beaman at St.
' Joe hospital^ Ann Arbor Friday.

Rev. J. W. Winger and John
Rahrig were taken to McPher-
s»on hospital last week. The Lau-
rence Caraburns called on
them Friday.

Mrs. William Densham who
lives on Mowers Rd., was taken
to St. Joe hospital Thursday in

. the ambulance .
' There was an error in our ac-
eount of t he Johnson-Gear -
heart wedding last week. It was
Mrs. Lawrence Cameron (Rosma
Hill) and not Mrs. Lawrence
Camburn who cut wedding
cake.

Patrick G. Murphy, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Murphy of Pinck
ney is now stationed at Fort
Hood, Texas.

The 7th gradt math class
of St. Mary's school went thu
McPherson Bank, Howell, last
Thursday.

The Junior Robinson family ;
of Ypsilanti visited the Olin
Robins Sunday.

Mrs. Francis Robinson a t -
tended a meeting of the Ella
Parkin Club in Detroit Mon-
day.

Martin Ritter and sons,
Tom and Mickey, spent the
week end at Boyne City fish
ing. They also attended the
ski jumps at Boyne Mt. Phil
lip Gentile, Bob Meabon of
Pinckney and Leon Robb of
of Howell competed but failed
to win any firsts.

Frank White and wife of
Howell called on the Ben
Whites Saturday.

Rita Miller attended a Youth
for Christ meeting Sunday

Wagoners Grocery
M66 PINCKNEY ROAD

Quility Merchandise
IOWPRICES

BecraadWuc To Take Oni

PHONE HOWELL 705J?

f

Lumber. Coal and
Sunoco Fuel Oil
Prompt Service

b , I HOEY 4 SONS
M»i» ttA 6-8119 Duter

DKXTER MICHIGAN

home of his daughter in Detroit Shd y with

who has

to of
Sharps of Lansing

and Howard O'Briens of Lan Y f a m n Qlltwl,iy

U l e L e e ^ y l / Templetons of a n d A n n e M a " e w e n * *» » «

HELLER'S FLOWERS .
.. SAY IT with FLOWERS

PHONE 284 riOWELL MICHIGAN

The Village of Pinckney, Coimty of Livingston

To the
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

tSat e Village Electios will T be held at the Putnam
Jpwn Hall in said Village on

Also the Dale Miller children.
Judy Shirey gave a shower

for Nancy Nichols recenty.
Janet Shirley will give a

shower Thursday for Nancy
Spittler who will be married

Flint where the son __
the Dick Youngs was in an ice
.review. • *\

James Tepatti and wife of
Lakeland are attended the
Laudromat convention at Chi
cago this week.at Norfolk, Viginia next week

to Bob Niles of Howell.
The Tom Clark family of

Ann Arbor were Sunday call-
l ors of the Mrs.Margaret Clark

mi -n >± n j £ -i j?iwa*** «-»»»»cy anenaea a xoutjiThe Fntz Gardner family of f o r c h r i 8 t ^ i t H „
Ann Arbor visited the SStan_ /Saturday.

James Lunsford and wife of
Lawrence

Mrs. Iola Cornelius and
Carl Drapeax of Detroit were
Sunday guests of the Lester
MeAfees.

Barbara McAfee with Bar
bara Massey attended a Youth

Know That Your Valuables Are Safe!
Why take a chance on losing your irreplaceable valu-
ables? A small rental fee makes one of our safe deposit
boxes yours . . . and yours alone. See us for all your
banking needs.

Established 186S incorporated 191$

1958-

THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING A

•f
• t

VH1A<
VILLAGI
VILLAG
VULiAG

THREE TF

PRESIDENT
:L£RK

ASSESSOR
fSTEES. Twi

Alto Any Additional Amendments or Proposnisons
That May Be Submitted

Notice Relotivt to Opening ond
Closing of t*» Pods

{ Eleetion Law, Aet 116, P.A. 1954

' .SECTION 720. On the day of any election the polls
thall be opened at 7 o'clock in the forenoon, and shall
be continuously open until 8 o'clock in the afternoon
and no longer. Every qualified elector present and in
line at the polls at the hour prescribed for the closing
thereof shall be allowed to vote.

THE POLLS of said election will be open
it 7 o'clock a.m. and wi1* remain open until 8
ft'dock p.m. of said day c ' election.

LrKT.EYVILLAGE CLERK.

ley Dinkels Sunday. ««MM« uunsn
Robert Neff and wife of Ann Detroit called on

Arbor were Sunday visitors of ,Camburns Sunday
Ithe Robert Ackleys. Born to Vince LaRsoa and

Don Griffith and family of wjfe (Denise Ledwidge) at St.
.Mt. Pleasant spent SSSunday hospital Ann Arbor Saturday,
with the Joe Griffiths family. a son, James Vincent. This is

Al Bohinsky of Detroit and the first boy. He has 4 sisters.
Denise Kennedy of Ann Arbos Mrs.Germaine Stackakle at*
were Sunday guests of the tended the school principals
Murray Kennedys. conference at Indianapoils,Ind

The Murray Kennedyte en_ last week..
tertained at Jtonter Saturday1 Mesdames Florence Baughn
the Ambrose Kennedys and and Virginia Carver were in
Irvin Kennedys in honor of Ir Ann Arbor Wednesday.
vins birthday. * t Harold Porter and wife,Mrs.

The Robert Stricklands of Mae Bryan with David Jones
Ann Arbor were Sunday and wife of Howeli attended a
guests of the James Whitleys. White Shrine meeting at Lan

Mrs.Ethel Sprout spent Sun sing Saturday.The Grand Rap
day with her sister, Mrs. Es ids Shrine did the work.

ther Barton in Stockbridge.
Judy Graves spent the week

end with Kay Wylie.
Th« Gus Jarlowskis have

moved to Hi--land Lake. The
Kenneth Wylies who bought
their home will move into it
when the painting is done.Dev
ie Hammer will move back to
the house vacated by them. Charles McDaniels and wife

Dr. Harlow Shehan and wife*of Chelsea called on the Ralph
Halls Sunday.

Mesdames Eioyse Campbell
*nd Pearl Madsen attended a
Kings Daughters board meet-
ing Monday at the home of
Mrs. J. Henry of Fowlerville.

Lavey and son, Robert,
back from two weeks in

Saturday. The heaters
itoes are now used and
some times. They call-

the Percy Ellises, Max
"yron Hughes, Fred

Parkers, and Orla

McPherson State Bank
Howell — Pinckney

Over Mnety-Two Yean of Safe Banking

on Savin?* Boo': Acc\ I

Lam an(T Store
WKt«r ana Op**

family Wash, Beyfto«* of* M^Uktlaadt Mi«k, Soft Wat*,

Walk, * y OlMmisfi t#M(Miluf, Shag Rugs fed Spreads ud

h* u *•-••!•€ wi|h *w ««ld Dye Syittra.

«M AO 9 MSI

Shrine did the work. I
The Kenneth Hecks spent1

Sunday with the Loyd Warn-
ors in Ypsilanti.

The Gerry Henrys of De-
troit spent Sunday with the
L. J. Henrys.

The Francis Shehans visit-
ed the Bob Gannons at Red-
ford Sun

fcnehan last week .

show in Detroit
The Decker >«rm fi

«t the JameTwarThon£
Wednesday hmaim

„ The Lynn Hendees were
day dinner giieTteotf S T
Hendees. t h e

The Vokar factorv at
ter where ^ l ^ i

Bot tie (
COUMN

VTYUE

a, \HAWL HEA1

L h GAS S£RVJ
UiM£UUfWG

man^loc^i
are employed.hut down
& It , Lid thUi tt

tfuimumiMiiiiiiil

NOWELL

Jcney Village Board

• %

Tommy Read spent \
end at the Wilde home in Ann

Arbor. \
a 7 lo. firr

The Pinckney Village Board of Review will meet at the
Town Hall Tuesday, March 4 and Tuesday, March 11 from
9:00 a- m. to 5:00 p. m. to review the tax roll and corr
ect discrepiances.. If you havea grievance come before

the board at this time.

-4*.

. * • •

I?

*.-.'-

>t:-*u\rt!"':
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: • • * • m s MWTBHWS

It

We . . . gtve

I ronri
AUTOMATIC

TO STAW or MflMMI
Caowt t t r «** Csoja** «t
I*
K

per month

. _ a holiday frosn hand ironing drudgery for the
^e whoa she gets a wonderful now Irearfce.

to Ironrito'o two completely uoaNe
o-«ll ironing points, Ironrite irons anything ait

ea eatfe

. and cuts ironinf time by two-thirds, too
Bring Mom in for a demomtratioa. You'll both bo

a* how staple an Ironrite M to operate . . bow it takes aH
work out of ironing.

LOST: Small red *
sum ef moaey ' V

Mr- *nd gold Jacket.
FOR 5 ' 4- W. H, Euler
PV A L E : Fireplace Wood

one UP 8 9725 or UP 8 5601
— sAgwan Maode Galbraith, Deceased.

I At a aesalom of said court ne!d
ELECTROLUX NEW AUTOMATIC 'February 19, 1968. •
CLEANER :New Features. Two Tone J pteaee*: Hon. F^s— E. Smita, *
Color: Guaranteed. Free Home Dem Jmjg» ef riohalai
roonstration Fully Guaranteed. Alt* Netiee is Hanky given that the
f^ctoni rebuilt. Phone or write inettitio*! of wUKs L. Lyons, admin
W. B. Murphy 604 West Crane St» ' jtfcfttor of the said estate pray
Howell Mich. Phone 2-128 after i:00 .my Us final account be allowed and
* M ' i w M w i t f snid estate naitenW to

FOR RENT:A Modern 2
House U 8-3166

t WANTED: Responsible
take over low monthly

i spinnet piano C*n ho
I vicinity. Write OtdH Mgr.

Test Jr ia Box S, GreenYifle, Mich.

BU1WESS PROFESMOJUL C O B W J
The Pindot r Sa»ift»jri«M
K*t§ Ho atofffi Ho 9o I

Call i I t* A, M. U 2 a » P. ML

Tus», Frt, Set
140 to 'kOO P M.

Director
Modem Equipmt i
Ambuikpce

PfiONK U P

Ritter T. V.
Fred & Boiosaofi, If.

W«»i Gnuyi Suvm

U «Mf

Ironnle^
AUTOMATIC IRONEX

I

LAVEY HARDWARE

Kiwanis

Mortgages Fmaticed
Land Gmtracts Bought

H. & SWARTHOUT
9068 NORTH TERRITORIAL ft*.
PHONE DEXER HA 6-3t72

entitled thereto
at the Probate Court on

ifijich 18/ 1958.
H * Further Orders That PubUf

natlaf thereof be #iven by publication.
af m eofy of this >rder for thieo sore

i previous to said day
af hnarfag, in the Pinckney Diaoatch

Fbou« 35c

[And that the petitioner cause a copy
this netiee td be served upon each

party in interest at hit

fttftt Gtand 9km
Mowall,

: L L O Y D H £ N W L £
i
I Weekly Tripi Made to

»

Urlo W

miHHIIHIllHllll

Pancake
Supper

AT PILGRIM HALL,P1NCKNEY
?•

Jack W e a l ' s Welding
Service

TRY US WE WBL» aTVBatTTllING
1613 East M-M

address by registered mail̂ rei
tnm receipt demandod(, at least four
fceea(14) days prior to such haaring,
or by personal service at loMt five
(I) days prior to such hearing.
•baom 1. loaita, Judge of Prohat-

A tnneevy
Melon M.OeuM

of Probate.

OR. G. R. F.lcCLOSKEY
DaWPIST

ilephone Office 98*
B Mid* ice 814

Howoli

It P

Roger J.
AM

. Carr
I 4 1 MILL. «T.
, Mith. Pfceae VT $

BERT WYUE.

PORTABLE AVAnLABLl

•> \

r

SERVING STARTS 5 P. M.

SINGLE TICKET $1.50, FAMILY $3.00

FOR SALE: JaSmesway Insubator,
2500 *gg capacity, also straw 35c
a bale. Frank Pearce HA 6 4067

FOR SALE: Now Winchester 30
30 Carbine with canvas case $10.00.

R. J. JSprout UPtown 8 5639

FOR SALE:Second Cutting of Mix-
•d Hay. Alex P«to, Toma Rd,

FOR SALE: ITape Recorder.
D. M., first cla3s condition. $150.

C h l Brown UP 8-9995

SALES I
'V;«n« UP g 314«

Dr. H R Hclmqnbt

ESTAfl
Howes, tako Prrpettf

Business Opportunities
Vovr PropPTtyl wtti

Ci HALD REASON
-— -209 North Pewll 4>

PHONE UP

jcsday Thro«(fb Saturdtf
11 tc 3 aid .5 to 7

*n<l by Appoiitmeai—
AC 7-2981

300 W*«t Hrand
BRIGHT0V

All Rinds of Real Estate XiitlafS
Wanted

Main Office HA 6-8tM at 74J1 P#r
ta*e Lake Road, near K. £
132 WEST MAIN ST., PIN
Keni-v Krehn.

FOUND :Black Suede Slipper
on shoe stretcher . x

Call Mrs. William Brash sr.
Cedar Lake Rd..
WANTED fTo trade a 74 Hh dcofct-
At water outboard motor 1955 mod?).
f»ar shift and six galloon tank for a '
fardon tractor. Phone UP 8-9788

LAWN MOWER
11 6 2 4 BJverbank Hi-land

Wiltse Electrical Serrict
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTUta
60000 We«t M-I6, Pincknoy

Phone U 8-5518 . . * f ^

CLASSIFIED
ADS

FOR RENT: 4 Room furnished apt
ment Mrs. Albert Shirley u p 8 3445

FOR RENT: Apartment,4 roomi
and a bath. 5128 (iirard Drive
Lakeland, Phone AC 7-52 3
LOST: A LedieT Gold Wadsworth
Watch withh Calypso band. Reward :
Phoae Hs mil ton 6 4590 i

LOST: Male Bluetink hound, blark
and white. Reward.

Lloyd Well man, UP 8 6635

- REAL, ifiSTATK —
GLADYS AND hHIRLKY MNRY

Phono UP 8--I778
11369 HUsnd Ct.

Pinckney, Mien.

OK. smnJmV ^mn

SALE: Alfalfa Hay:No. 1, first
and second cutting. Fred KulbicKi
3410 M8F , West, Pinckney
/ • in

FOR SALE: Stove and fire place
wood, 300 locust poita,

JACK HANNEH

Pinckne

JwANVEDrlWashins to Do
I Mrs. Russel Bokros UP 8 (5648

• PERFECF'AUTOMATIC N a » # L l
FOP SALE:Power T^w n Mower 22 | THREADER
;rch cut James Whitley UP 8 "469 j Threads large and small naodk.

j Drop needle into either of 2 fun»e4sr

i-vn^nm ™ . xT^ «, ' ^y thread behind funnel.Pross plwxg
EXPERT PIANO TUNING AND ' c r % p r e s t o » l t», ready to sew.Com-
T *, r> R E I ; A I R N G iin plastic box with inatructioas.
Let s Get toother to keep your Piano , 1 > o s t p a i d . P r o m p t

in a Fine State of Repair • M o n f t y b a c k g u a r a n t e e .
WILLIAM G. KLAVE

Road, Pittckney

FOR SALE'. 1940 Hudson sedan i"
good condition. Needs batUry.
Jfary Jane Tasch phone UP 8 9051

FOR RENT; Home, 4 roams wtm
rsth at 8100 Patterson Lake Rd.,,
furnished er unfurnished.

UPS

8555 Cordlsy ^Hamilton 6 5305,9727 Portage Lk.Ave
I , Pinckney, Mich,

FOR RENT: Modem 6 room cottage
at Pertato Lake. John McNamara
Paose 1585M11

FOR SALli3:Was]nng Macnine.tffan-
ple, Tubs, Space Heater, Jet Pump,
living Room, Refrii,reratx>r, Wea

Arthur Pardon
UP 8-99H6

tinghouse
G544 Rush Leke

FOR SAL&K&i Eitate of All & nd>
ljst?n£:s Wanted
Salesman for Geikid Reasoa

BEET
CP M

Stock Stamps 40e eaeh
Fast Aeenrsts . .

BERGERS* RUBBBR
WORKS

11922 Weiann St

Wiliiaio Davi.
HDINO AND Et»#fsKw
AND REMOMLUKa

5565 E. Gd. River, HtwtM,
Phono Ho^vll 717 •.

Uran

VEGETAILES

f Bn^atoa,
OPTOMETRIST

TIM. and Hum. 9:80 to 5;00
•vtitagt bj Appointment
1M Mm Grand Hirer

AC ft-***

mum

^ ABE
(Si|NB

Glfmn Sbld and

• crntoiring. 15 ><ars
f»"e estimatw.

M. A. LINK,87SS Ukerow,
Rush Lake, Phor.t UP •

FISH

MEATS

QUALITY

MAJUOR

COURBOUfS SPtViCt

I T It 11UBVED THB HOUSE
WAS INSURED*

wkat aWttt th# ewmens priceless
pessossiom and keepsakes

HDevs, birtk and marriaifo
[s | | iHimi . terarante meUcy ftsolf

ean «sworof thorn in a few misu

Howsli,

R.ITSORRELL
Water Welta and Pumps

All Makes of Pumps Serviced
{15 Dixter-Pinckney Road
HA 6 9451

\MJ A I Septic Tank S#rvk«
Licensed and Bended by the Sate •*

Mithismn
PHONE ST. Mit t

SEPTIC TANKS, Dlwf HVLLI
CLBANBO

New Tanks and Ufees InstaiM
78f Sontk PUaaant ft.

JOHN HARVEY

•sly oawiploto loss insurance for

K j m m J i M is a Safe Dapasit
wlU«« ywa ean rant in our vaah

fay yaw box taday,
THREE%

1 . on
k Tiaw

Ctfltflentai

r W National Bank

•• « • / ' •

ck
vOR THAWING 100 LBS. $1.75

FARMERS FEED SUPfLY C6il*AN¥
PH6NE UPS $511

• -: i^:;^^.^-!

Pf$

SSL

* • • '


